
In some instances Lentz and Tietz 83 found the
increase in the number of typhoid bacilli was
enormous. In one case a series of 8 v. Drigalski-
Conradi plates showed a single typhoid colony
among about 24,000 colonies of fecal bacteria.
The second series of blue plates, made after the
enrichment produced by growth on the malachite
green agar, showed 350 typhoid colonies to a

single colony of a fecal bacterium. This was an
increase of four and a half million.

They admit that alkali-formers present in the
feces sometimes grow so profusely on the green
plates as to render the method valueless. In
the examination of 6 out of 51 typhoid stools the
second series of blue plates showed either fewer
typhoid colonies than the first, scries, or none at
all. With paratyphoid stools there was always
an increase. Lentz and Tietz M examined during
one year at the Bacteriological Institute in Idar
2,737 stools. In 510 of these typhoid bacilli were
found, in 144 paratyphoid bacilli. The para-
typhoid bacilli were found in the stools of all the
44 cases of paratyphoid fever examined. In 25 of
the 44 cases the diagnosis could be made solely
by means of their malachite green method.
fe» Klinger74 and SymanskilM have reported
favorable results with the procedure of Lentz and
Tietz. Friedel38 found it of value in paratyphoid
infections but did not succeed in isolating the
typhoid bacillus. In tests made by Bonhoff,11 B.
coli grew in malachite green media that inhibited
the growth of B. typhosus. In a concentration
that checked both colon and typhoid bacilli both
types of paratyphoid bacilli developed profuse
growths.

(To be continued.)

Reports of Societies
THE AMERICAN SURGICAL ASSOCIATION.

Report of Meeting Held at Washington, D. C.,
May 7, 8 and 9, 1907.

(Continued from No. 23, p. 751.)

Dr. Willy Meyer, of New York, in his contribution
to the symposium on

END RESULTS FOLLOWING OPERATIONS FOR CARCINOMA
OF THE 11REAST

presented his personal statistics covering 84 cases (86
operations) with carcinoma of the breast, operated
upon by his radical method '' between September,
IS'.M, and April, 1907.

All his cases, with the exception of one, were females;
the youngest was twenty-eight, the oldest seventy-two
years of age. The greatest number occurred in the
fifth decade of life.

His figures show that 28, or 35%, of the 80 patients
traced ¡ire alive and well to-day, 9 having been operated
upon within the hist three years. Four others died
from six to eight years after operation, when 2 died
of recurrence ; the other two of diseases not connected
with the original trouble. Five lived from three to five
years after operation. Three, though living, show

3 N. Y. Mod. Hoc., Doc. 15, 1801; Jour. A. M. A., July 29, 1905.

signs of recurrence. Forty to 50% died within three
years after operation.

Dr. Meyer calls attention to the fact that eight of his
fatal cases died of métastases in the absence of either
local or regional recurrence.

Regarding the wisdom of invariably cleaning out
the supraclavicular space at the time of operation, he
states that his own experience has pointed rather
against such a procedure. It was done in none of his
eases that remained well from five to twelve and one-
half years after operation.

Concerning the preservation of the subscapular
nerves, as advocated by Küster in 18S7, he states that
he himself always tries to do so; still, he has in three
instances seen a recurrence take place around the
second subscapular nerve. In spite of this observation
he would, of course, not consider the removal of these
nerves warranted, in view of the resulting disability
with regard to the proper use of the arm.

Dr. Meyer emphasized the fact, that every one of his
patients has the perfect use of her arm. Only one of
his living patients has a somewhat pronounced edema
of the arm. The post-operative neuralgia or neuritis
of the brachial plexus has proved to be transitory in
every instance.

As to prognosis, he considers the cases with involve-
ment of the supraclavicular glands to offer little hope
of permanent cure. Nevertheless, he believes it im-
perative, even in these cases, to extirpate, whatever
can be reached with the knife, so long as métastases
do not forbid such ¡i procedure.

So far as he has been able to determine from the
partially, somewhat, incomplete pathological records
of the cases reported, the prognosis is less favorable
in the case of adenoeareinonia than of scirrhus.

Dr. Meyer expresses the opinion that it is often more
the degree of malignancy of the disease than its dura-
tion prior to operation that determines the final result,
lie has seen several cases in which, despite most timely
and thorough operation, internal métastases occurred
with astonishing rapidity.

lint, just because of the known treacherous, perhaps
even infectious, nature of malignant disease, he thinks
if would be wrong, even in view of tho apparent hope-
lessness of such cases, to encroach upon the magnitude
of the operation. It is because of the uncertainty
as regards the virulency of the disease in the given case
that radical work becomes a necessity in every in-
stance, and this, he thinks, is best accomplished by
an operation such as he practices, consisting in the
removal of both pectoral muscles, with the diseased
breast, glands and surrounding fat in one mass.

Dr. Lewis S. Pilciier, of Brooklyn, presented a
contribution to the symposium on

END RESULTS FOLLOWING OPERATIONS FOR CARCINOMA
OF THE 1ÎREAST.

IIis paper dealt particularly with 18 cases in which
the evident extension of the disease at the time they
first presented themselves was great enough to arouse
suspicion of possible infection of the lymph nodes above
the clavicle. In 4 eases glandular masses in the neck
were distinctly palpable; of the 14 in which the exam-
ining linger could not appreciate the presence of dis-
eased nodes in the neck, section revealed infected nodes
present in 11; and in only 3 cases appreciable disease
was not recognizable upon section. Of these last
mentioned 3 cases all have remained well from the
time of operation, a period of five, one and one-half and
one year respectively.

Of the four cases in which the supraclavicular glands
were palpable before operation, one case died throe
months after operation, evidently from internal metas-
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tasis. The second case had two periods of recurrence
and died five years after the primary operation. The
third case died two years after operation, it is thought
from a carcinomatous element in the pulmonary
condition, she having been said to have died from
pneumonia. The fourth is now, two years after opera-
tion, perfectly well without any evidence of recurrence.

In each of the foregoing cases the supraclavicular
spaces were cleared out and the typical operation per-
formed upon the thorax and axilla.

Of the eleven remaining cases one died from myocar-
ditis seven weeks after operation; three developed
speedily both regional and distant métastases, all
dying within a year ; a fourth was rc-opcrated upon for
¡i recurrent nodule in the lateral thoracic region a year
after the primary operation ; she died three years after
primary operation from carcinoma of the liver. A
fifth case remained well for live years, but has now
developed both supraclavicular and thoracic recur-
rences. Four cases remain free from recurrence after
periods of three, three, two and one year, respectively.

Abstract,
END RESULTS IN OPERATIONS FOR CARCINOMA OF THE

UREAST.

Dr. Albert Vander Veer, Albany, N. Y.
Dr. Vander Vere said he had intended including the

histories of cases he had operated upon during the past
twenty-five years, but time only permitted of those
from May, 189!), to May, 1906, the period of occupancy
of the Albany Hospital.

There were 103 cases from which to draw conclusions,
the relative proportion in different decades being as
follows :

20 to 30 years of age, 1 case
30 „ 40 ,, ,, ,, 15 cases
40 „ 50 „ „ „ 35 „
50 „ 00 „ „ „ 32 „

60 „ 70 „ „ „ 16 „

70 „ 80 „ „ „ JÍ „

103 cases

Family history negative, 53 cases
„ ,, tubercular, 25 „

,, „ carcinomatous, 18 ,,

,, „ ,, and tubercular, 5 „

,, ,, not stated, 2 „

103 cases

Left side, 60 cases
Right side, 41 ,,

Both sides, 2 „

103 cases

Later, Dr. Vander Veer intends giving statistics of
all his work in this field of surgery. The operation forty
years ago and now is another striking illustration of the
advance in surgery. It is more and more scientific,
more and more thorough, as our knowledge of pathology
has increased and our association with laboratories
where careful examination of specimens and original
investigation can be made. Forty years ago few sur-

geons entered the axillary region and thoroughly re-
moved its contents. Step by step the thoroughness of
the. operation has been increased until, if cases were
classified in periods of a half decade, it would show a
marked improvement in end results and permanent
recoveries.

We should emphasize most earnestly the importance
of impressing upon the profession at large an early
diagnosis, the physician and surgeon in consultation
studying the case carefully, and employing such excel-
lent methods as have been suggested by Dr. Warren

and others. If the case, be non-malignant give the
patient the benefit of mental relief from the fear of
cancer she has entertained. If the concensus of
opinion is in the direction of malignancy she, or her
friends, should know it, and the experience of manycandid surgeons and careful pathologists is that in
these cases the earlier ¡i thorough ¡mil complete opera-tion is done, the better for our patients and for statis-
tics as to complete relief. To know her tumor luis
been removed, that, she has made a good recovery, with
all the chances in her favor, is a prognosis of no mean
importance. She can forget her condition when only ¡i
gradually disappearing scar remains. Dr. Vander Veer
prefers the incision beginning well up in the axilla,almost on an oblique line to a point below the nipple,thence along the under surface of the breast to the
median line, with a corresponding elliptical incision
above, traversing the upper segment of breast area,
joining with the incision just underneath the outer edge
of the pectoralis major, enabling the operator to reach
the breast and lymphatic spaces quite satisfactorily,
even to removal of the pectoral muscle. This also
affords good drainage. Plastic work for covering areas
where large amounts of diseased tissue have been
removed is thoroughly serviceable, and the doctor is
favorably impressed with the small percentage of
return in the sear, métastases to internal organs being
the principal factor causing death.

Careful laboratory examination tends decidedly to
indorse the value of the work of the pathologist, in
diagnosis, and there is no greater field for the philan-
thropist than the endowment, of pathological labora-
tories for investigation along fliese lines.

Although operations in hopeless or unfavorable cases
bring little credit to the surgeon, yet they relieve the
patient of much mental and physical suffering. Verylittle good has resulted from x-ray treatment, except
relief from pain, and in many cases it seemingly pro-
longs life.

Could such men as Parker, March, the elder Gross,
the senior Warren and others look in upon an operationfor carcinoma of the breast they would be as much sur-
prised as at the advances made in abdominal surgery
at the present time.

Where cases are reached early it is not yet convincing
that removal of the pectoral muscle is called for, but
the younger men would be impressed with the necessity
of careful examination and dissection of the axillary
spaces.

There were ¡i few cases noted where tumor appearedearly, did not worry the patient, yet later developed
into carcinoma. Wc cannot but feel that had the
original simple adenoma been looked after in a judicious
manner the patient might have escaped the carcinoma-
tous clement.

Some patients are unconcerned in reference to
growths about the mammary gland, while others are
greatly alarmed at the slightest, disturbance, the latter
often unwilling, even amidst their fears, to have surgical
intervention, yet a class we should always endeavor to
reach early.

Dr. Vander Veer cited some interesting cases of re-
turn of the disease very late after the first operation,
one occurring twelve years ¡ifter the first surgical
intervention.

The shortest period of recurrence was three months.
The element of pain is not always so marked until

the tumor begins to increase actively.
Careful study of statistics impresses one with the

knowledge that where operation is done before in-
volvement of the axillary region a better percentage of
recoveries follows.

Dr. Vander Veer presented two cases of metasta-
sis to the long bones, one three years after amputation
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of right breast, patient finally dying about four weeks
later from all the evidence of carcinoma of pleura,
possibly of lung, on left side.

Many cases presented with well-defined carcinoma
of breast, also uterine fibroids. In operations for both
conditions patients have usually done well, but there
is a greater degree of anxiety for the surgeon. Where
only the breast was removed patients seemed to live
comfortably for many years, with no apparent dis-
turbance from the uterine fibroid. Patients do best
who have passed the menopause.

The element of traumatism has ever commanded
careful thought. Is it a factor? We must heed care-
fully the history of such cases as Dr. Vander Veer
presented.

In exceedingly fleshy patients it is interesting to
note the difficulty that sometimes presents in reaching
an early diagnosis, yet these cases are usually verysusceptible to the least disturbance about the glands,
and pain, however slight, attracts their attention at
once. A clinical diagnosis is not always so easy.

It is very instructive to note how short a time some-
times elapses in the period that a tumor is apparently
developing. As an illustration a case presented where
tumor had only been noticed three months in left
breast. At the time of operation the growth was
ulcerated, rectangular in shape, measured 17 by 12 cm.,
seemed movable, had a very offensive odor and glands
of axilla involved. Patient made an excellent recovery
from operation. Pathological report: very cellular
medullary carcinoma.

Several very impressive cases with a tubercular his-
tory were given, one in particular where operation was
first done Dec. 31, 1903, métastases in scar, and opera-
tion Oct. 28, 1904, and patient still living, although
gradually growing weaker, and immense swelling of
right arm, which gives her much pain.

This case has shown a degree of malignancy, yet a
power of resistance remarkable to observe.

Dr. A. J. Ochsner, Chicago, contributed a paper
on the
FINAL RESULTS IN 164 CASES OF CARCINOMA OF THE

BREAST OPERATED DURING THE PAST FOURTEEN
YEARS AT THE AUGUSTANA HOSPITAL, CHICAGO.
Of these cases 101 have been traced to the presenttime. Fifty-seven of these cases are still living, all hut

two without recurrence. Thirty-nine of these cases
have lived more than three years; 25 cases more than
5 years) 5 cases more than ton years; 5 eases died
from shock; 20 cases died with one year; 6 cases within
two years; 6 within three years; 1 within four years;
2 within five years and 1 case each, six, seven, eleven
and fourteen years after the primary operation. Five
oases died free from recurrence. Two of these lived
for three years, and 1 each for seven, nine and ten
years.

During tho past six years all patients have received
post-operative x-ray treatment while in the hospital,
and 22 cases continued this treatment after returning
to their homes. Several cases were apparently bene-
fited by this treatment.

Dr. August F. Jonas, of Omaha, Neb., read before
the American Surgical Association a paper entitled
THE END RESULTS IN OPERATIONS FOR CANCER OF

THE BREAST,
the same being one of the contributions to a symposium
on this subject.

He stated that it has been shown that from S0%
to 86% of all breast tumors are eareinomata, and that
this is his personal experience.The total number of neoplasms of the female breast

that have come under the author's observation and
which were operated upon during twenty years, and
of which it has been possible to obtain more or less
complete data, comprises a list of 2(10 cases. Of these
260 cases 211 wore carcinomatous. He divides these
according to microscopical findings as follows: Acinous
carcinoma, 105; tubular carcinoma, 75; scirrhus carci-
noma, 25; colloid carcinoma, 6.

The tubular carcinoma is the most frequent; in this
form cell degeneration is slower and takes place much
later than in the acinous form.

In ¡ill the cases referred to the author did a radical
operation

—

completo removal of tho entire breast and
axillary contents in the very early cases, and in the
later ones removal in addition of both pectoral muscles
and the fat from the supra-clavicular triangle. In a
number of instances portions of one or several ribs
were removed wherever there was the slightest indi-
cation of the neoplasm having approached a rib.

The author's operative experience comprises 211
primary operations for cancer of the breast; 30 opera-tions for local recurrences in his own cases; and 14
eases done primarily by other operators, totalling in all
255 cases. Out of this number there were 6 deaths.

He presents the following table of end-results.
Primary operations :

Con- Free
Disap- sidered Recurred Recurred after

Total. peared. in paper, in 1 yr. in2yrs. Syr»,
Acinous, 105 21 84 25 19 40
Tubular, 75 10 65 12 8 45
Scirrhus, 25 1 24 1 5 18
Colloid, 0 2 4 0 2 2

Total, 211 34 177 38 34 105

Secondary operations for recurrence, author's cases,30; other surgeons' cases, .14. The final outcome of
most of the secondary cases is unknown with regard
to the functional results obtained, the movements of
the arm on the whole were good. A more or less post-
operative swelling of the arm occurred in a number
of instances, owing, no doubt, to a removal of all the
axillary lymphat ics. This swelling usually disappeared
in a few weeks, after tho establishment of collateral
lymphatic circulation.

The author believes there will be a steady improve-
ment in the end-results in operations upon the breast
for cancer, as both the profession and the laity are
becoming more alive to the fact that early and radical
operation is essential.

Dr. Nathan Jacobson, of Syracuse, N. Y., read a

paper before the American Surgical Association,
entitled

»

END RESULTS FOLLOWING OPERATIONS FOR CARCINOMA
OF THE BREAST,

this being a contribution to the symposium on this
subject. The following is a short abstract of his
paper :

The rapidity with which carcinomatous disease of
the breast manifests itself is of the greatest importance.
Scirrhus cancer can present as acute manifestations as
those of the medullary type. One case referred to, in
which death followed spinal metastasis within six
months after the first evidence of the disease, con-
tinus this statement. These acute forms of carcinoma,whatever their pathological character may be, are not
amenable to permanent relief by operation, recurrence
either local or general appearing in a short perioddespite any form of surgical operation.A second group of cases is one in which marked
susceptibility to carcinomatous invasion is evident by
repeated outbreaks of the disease in various parts of
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the body, without recurrence at the site of primarydisease. Several cases of this type are referred to,
two in which the first manifestation was in the uterus,
the breast being involved at" the end of two or three
years subsequently. One of these patients died of
recurrences which appeared rapidly for eight years;
the other died within five years of cancer of the stom-
ach. In this class of patients individual susceptibility
to cancer cannot be overlooked.

Advanced ¡ige is not a contra-indication to operation,
this statement being confirmed by the history of two
cases, one operated upon at eighty years of age without
recurrence, the second at seventy-eight with no re-
currence, the woman living five years after operation,
and dying of vascular disease of the brain.

Reference is made to a paper by the author pre-
sented to the Medical Society of the. State of New
York in 1896, in which the statistics of a so-called
(tancer cure institution were presented. Fifteen cases
of cancer of the breast treated in that institution by
cancer pastes were followed to their end result, and in
each instance death followed from cancer.

The possibility of permanent cure following second-
ary operations for cancerous recurrence was em-
phasized.

The writer refers to his method of operative pro-
cedure, in which during the past ten years he has
followed the technique of Dr. Halsted, except as to
the removal of the supraclavicular glands. In the
decade preceding the last ten years his method was
that suggested by the late Dr. Samuel W. Cross to
this Association at its first meeting in 1S81. He
refers to 71 cases of his own which he was able to
follow to their end results. Thirty-five of those
patients are still alive, having outlived the three-year
period. Three died of intercurrent disease not can-
cerous. The remainder died of cancerous métastases.

Reference is also made to late recurrences, in one
case thirteen and in the other sixteen years after
primary operation.

ABSTRACT.

Dr. J. C. Oliver gave complete histories of 35
patients upon whom he had operated for carcinoma
of the breast. The patients were all women. The
histories of tho living patients were complete to April
1, 1907. No case was reported which had not passed
the three-year limit or which had died before the
expiration of that length of time after an operation
had been performed.

Twenty-two (62.85%) of the patients are dead.
Twelve (34.28%) are alive and well from three to ten
and one-half years after operation. One is alive more
than three years after operation, but has an inoperable
recurrence.

The radical operation, without removal of the supra-
clavicular glands, was performed thirty times. The
breast was removed and tho axilla cleared out seven
times. (Tho two additional operations are accounted
for by the fact that the remaining breast became
involved in 2 patients, and these were subsequently
removed.) The percentage of recovery after radical
operations was 33J; that after the simpler operations
was 57.15.

The reports prove that recurrences and death are
unusual after the patients have remained well for
three years subsequent to operation. But 3 cases died
after three years of immunity

—

these lived respec-
tively five, four and three and one-half years.

Three patients developed recurrences or métastases
after three yeafs,—four ¡ind three quarters, three and
one-half and three and one-half years after operation.

Two or more operations were performed upon 8 of

the patients. Three of these patients are alive and
well more than three years after the last operation.Twenty-one of the patients had known of tho exist-
ence of a tumor for one year or longer. Fourteen(664%) are dead; 6 (28.5%) are alive and well. One
is alive, but with an inoperable recurrence.

Eight patients knew of the existence of a tumor
from six to twelve months prior to operation. Four
(50%) are alive and well.

Six were operated upon in less than six months after
the recognition of a tumor. Two (33^%) are alive
and well ; 4 (66$%) are dead.

Recurrence above the clavicle took place in but 2
patients. The remaining breast was the seat of re-
currence in 5 patients.

Lymphedema supervened in 5 patients. Three died,
1 is alive with recurrence and 1 is alive and well five
years after operation.

The mortality was least in those patients in whom
the tumors were located in the central area of the
breast, and in those whose tumors were in the lower
third of the breast.

The average duration of life after operation in fatal
cases was twenty months.

The average time of recurrence was fourteen and
one quarter months.

Fourteen of the 35 patients were afflicted with the
disease so extensively as to give no promise of cure
by operation. When those are eliminated from the
statistics the author's percentage of recoveries is
57.6%.

The author concludes that the most potent factor
in prognosis is the histologie character of the neoplasm.The prognosis becomes better when dealing with the
hard, fibrous, slowly-growing varieties.

Dr. Joseph Hansohoff, of Cincinnati, presented a
paper on

VERY LATE RECURRENCES AFTER OPERATION FOR
CARCINOMA OF THE BREAST,

in which he shows that 20% of patients passing the
triennium of safety still had recurrence either in scar
or died of métastases. After five years recurrence is
less common. Eighteen of the fellows of the American
Surgical Association have seen no recurrence after five
years. The essayist presented a case in which the
disease returned in the scar twenty-one years after the
first operation. A second operation at, this time was
followed by return of the disease within a year, and
death from pulmonary carcinoma a year later.

To ascribe the improved end results now obtained
altogether to the radicalness of the operation is falla-
cious. The public, has been educated to the dangersof delay and primarily bad cases, the ulcerated, for
example, ¡ire very rarely seen in advanced com-
munities.

The author collected from the fellows of the Asso-
ciation, including his own, 37 cases developing seven
years or more after the first operation. Of these 26
were clearly local and 11 were doubtful. He would
not include cancers of the other breast or of internal
organs, like the stomach or uterus, as recurrences. Of
clean local recurrences, 10 occurred during the seventh
and eighth years, 2 after the ninth, tenth, eleventh,twelfth and fifteenth years and 1 each at varyingintervals from fifteen to twenty-five years.

(To be continued.)
- -

According to the Journal of the American Medical
Association, Dr. S. Weir Mitchell has received the
honorary degree of LL.D. from the University of
Toronto, Canada.
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